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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You plan to use Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Connect Health to monitor Azure AD and
on-premises Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS).
You need to obtain the appropriate license type and ensure that you monitor the servers.
What should you do?
Answer:
Explanation:
Azure Ad Premium
Install the agent on on-premises AD DS Server

NEW QUESTION: 2
次の評価プロパティを持つAzure Migrateプロジェクトがあります。
*対象地域：米国東部
*ストレージの冗長性：ローカルで冗長
*快適係数：2.0
*パフォーマンス履歴：1か月
*パーセンタイル使用率：95番目
*料金階層：標準
*オファー：従量制
次の2つの仮想マシンを検出します。
* Windows Server
2016を実行し、20％の使用率で10個のCPUコアを持つVM1という名前の仮想マシン
* Windows Server
2012を実行し、50％の使用率で4つのCPUコアを持つVM2という名前の仮想マシン
Azure
Migrateは仮想マシンごとにいくつのCPUコアを推奨しますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切な
オプションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:

Explanation:
Explanation:
The equation is: 'core usage x comfort factor'. The comfort factor is 2.0.
So VM 1 is 10 cores at 20% utilization which equals 2 cores. Multiply that the comfort factor and
you get 4 cores.
VM 2 is 4 cores at 50% utilization which equals 2 cores. Multiply that the comfort factor and you
get 4 cores.

NEW QUESTION: 3
In classical literature, love was depicted not as an ennobling passion but as an unfortunate
_______ that disabled judgment, almost a kind of _______.
A. occurrence . . insecurity
B. condition . . virtue
C. sickness . . retribution
D. malady . . insanity
E. emotion . . crime
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
If love were thought of as a malady (difficulty or problem) that "disables judgment" (confuses
one's brain), then the word insanity might be an apt description.
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